10 August 2021
Advt. Surendran P.A.
Consumers Association of India
Dear Advt. Surendran P.A.,
Virtual Bilateral Workshop - International Cross Border Data Flows
I am writing to inform you that Victoria University, Melbourne, Australia, has been contracted by the Foreign,
Commonwealth and Development Office of the United Kingdom (UK) government to examine digital developments and
the free flow of personal data across the Commonwealth. The aim is to bring together, through a series of workshops,
UK and international government officials, industry leaders and national regulators from selected countries to discuss
data issues and share best practices.
This workshop is undertaken in light of the current review of India’s data protection provisions and only discusses
personal data. The objective of this workshop is to build relationships between key India and UK stakeholders, ranging
from government, business, academia and non-government organisations. The workshop will aim to create an
environment that can facilitate ongoing discussion on broader data, trade and investment considerations, which will be
mutually beneficial to both countries. It will also aim to support India-UK data flows that will play an important role in
the digital economy. As you are aware with the UK now having departed from the European Union, this project will
assist in supporting and aligning our national data initiatives with those of the Commonwealth, going forward.
The cross-border flow of personal data is increasingly important to the new digital economy for micro, small and
medium-sized enterprises (MSMEs). The flow of this data transnationally will enable a new breed of ‘micro
multinationals’ which are ‘born global’ and constantly connected to expand. Data flows will allow MSMEs to access IT
services, such as cloud computing, reducing the need for costly upfront investment in digital infrastructure.
You or your delegates are invited to attend the India – UK, Virtual Bilateral workshop on Wednesday 1st
September 2021 and Thursday 2nd September 2021. The workshop will be conducted over 2 days. Day 1, commences
at 10.00am and concludes 15.00pm IST, and will provide an opportunity for government and industry representatives to
come together. Government representatives will be allocated a closed session in addition to the above, on day 1 to discuss
specific issues related to government. Day 2, commences at 10 and concludes 11.30am IST. All attendees will be invited
to discuss the preliminary findings for 1.5 hours. In preparation for this workshop, attached are questions that have been
formulated to guide and direct the discussion. Please feel free to suggest other questions, should the proposed questions
need re-framing. Also attached is the draft Agenda for the workshop. All invitees and attendees will be encouraged to
make written submissions in relation to the attached questions, in addition to the workshop deliberations in terms of
individual inputs.
We request you to attend and nominate delegates to participate in this important workshop. Please confirm or otherwise
your, or, your delegates attendance (name and email address) to the workshop by email to
robert.walters2@live.vu.edu.au by 24 August 2021. Up to 10 delegates from your organisation are welcome to attend.
Please provide a list of delegate names and email contact.
Yours sincerely,
Robert Walters

Andrew Dinsley

Dr Robert Walters
Adjunct Professor, European Faculty of Law - Europe
Principal and Chief Investigator
Data Adequacy Project - United Kingdom
Lecturer, Victoria University, Melbourne, Australia

Andrew Dinsley
Foreign Commonwealth and Development Office
London, United Kingdom
Deputy Head (Programmes), Cyber Policy
Department National Security Directorate

Questions to be discussed and resolved during at the Virtual Bilateral workshop
The questions below will be used to compare the gaps, synergies and differences between the United Kingdom
and India, with respect to data protection law to achieve adequacy. They will further identify the opportunities
for India and the UK to work together and develop an adequacy framework that will meet the needs of both
countries.
● What is the degree of the significance of international data transfers for India?
● What are India’s Data Protection Provisions and do they facilitate the transnational flow of data? If
so – how? If not - what are the obstacles?
● What are the Opportunities to your organisation and India from international data transfers? (e.g.,
expansion of trade, government-health, education, ITC, maritime, and other services)?
● What are the Risks to your organisation and India broadly from international data transfers? (e.g.,
fragmented regulatory approach [controllers, disclosure, processing, consent, reporting breaches,
enforcement], and having to consider the many controls established that protect rights of data subjects)?
● In expanding on the challenges to the cross-border flow of data, what are the current mechanisms and
tools used by India to ensure a high level of accountability for that data?
○ Do data subjects have access (disclosure) to their data that is subject to international transfers?
○ Do data subjects have the right to remedies for breaches of that data, for example, report to
a Data Protection Commissioner?
○ Is there an action of tort or some other civil-criminal remedy available?
● Do you think enforcement of data protection laws is needed – in transnational data flows?
○ If so, are the current national laws adequate?
○ If not, how can it be improved?
○ Do you think more transnational collaboration is needed in the same way as international crime
is dealt with?
● Identify a list of key stakeholders that will be impacted from international data transfers relevant to
your organisation.
● Is there anything specifically or generally needed by government and regulators to further liberalise
data flows? If so, what policy or legal tools and mechanisms could be used to assist in achieving this
end?
● Data localisation is on the increase. What are the consequences of data localisation to India (for both
individuals and businesses)? Are there specific policy or legal tools that can assist with ensuring data
localisation laws are complied with, while also enabling the free flow of data?
● For India, what are the main influences and drivers that make enforcement successful or otherwise?

● Do these need to be adjusted or new mechanisms established specifically between India and the
United Kingdom?
● What, if any, regional or local issues influence India’s approach to international data transfers? (e.g.,
trade, culture, religious barriers, consumer rights, national security or defence).
● What are the different mechanisms currently in use or under consideration to manage each of the above?
● What are the pros and cons of any existing mechanisms used to facilitate international personal data
transfers?
● What, if any, particular difficulties are associated with transnational transfers of data? For example,
cost, reciprocal flows or complexity specific to your organisational needs?
● How can regulators best ensure accountability and transparency accompany international data
transfers between the United Kingdom and India?
● Are there any mechanisms in existence around the world (or within relevant national legislation) but
not currently in use within the United Kingdom and India that would better facilitate the safe transfer
of personal data?
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